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Arrived by " Hilonian "

.fjBKaLLLLLLLHatsk. '

A Large Consignment of the
famous

Reading-Standar- d

Motorcycles
Chain amTBelt Drive. "

E.O.Hall&Son,Ltd.

Remember when ordering few
tins of milk to say

MlAlpine
Your Grocer Sells It

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Wholesale Distributors

White Dress Goods

New shipment just arrived by the Alameda.
LACES and EMBROIDERY new designs.

YEE CHAN St CO.,
Corner Kin? and Bethel Streets.
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Bargains
Batiste 10o yd now 5 c a yd

White Ooods 15c a yd now 10 o a yd

ColorLawn 12y2c a yd now 72o a yd

I. Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

WE SELL BLACK SAND, CORAL, WHITE SAND,

SOIL, etc., We have the lowest prices in
the city for these materials.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co

CalTand See Them

Iron Beds
We are the leaders
and Prices the low-

est. Sizes, 3 ft. to
5 ft. 6 in. wide.

Wholesale and retail.

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
Young Bid.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
GOOD HEALS FOR 25 CENTS.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

Office Fort Street. Opp. W. 0. Irwin & Co. Phone 281, tomers col
We want to'see all our old cus

k.
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SULLIVAN STILL

j SUPREME SLUGGER
MIDDLEWE1QHTS' BATTLE BEFOR ELAROE AUDIENCE AND CHAM-

PION KNOCKS CHALLENGER OUT PRELIMINARY IS WON
BY TERRY ON FOUL AN IMPROMPTU SCRAP ON THE SIDE.

On Saturday jilght In the eighth
round of what was scheduled to b.
a twenty round bout) Dick Sullivan
knocked JacR Cordell out and re-

tained the middleweight champion
ship of the Hawaiian Islands. j

Cordell was. .to all Intents and
purposes, out In the seventh round,
and he had takeV tho count of eight
when tho gong1 wenj, and his coc-om- ls

were able to drag him to his
corner to get him fl to get up (or
tho eighth nnd what! turned out to
be the last round of the contest.

The eighth round was simply a
succession ot knock downs by Sulll-Mi- n,

who. made Cordell take the
count ot nine three times and Anally
administered the coup de grace that
put the man from the coast to the
floor tor the full count of ten. I

Ot course It may hare been that In

the first and second Sulllvan-Corde- ll ,

contests the champion was not fully
'extended and was fighting under
I weaps, thinking that, anyway, he
could earn tha decision on points'. I

Then on Saturday night he cut
loco and used his right hand In his
old time style andseemingly, put It.
all over Cordell '

That Is the most charitable way
of explaining what otherwise cer-- J

In Inly looked a trifle strange. If,
in the other hand, the first two con-

tests bftween the men we're strictly
on the level, thn there was a nigger
nil) Ihe woodpile on Saturday night,
for Cordell' did not show anything
like tho form-h- e did 'before.

Iloth the lada are decent young
fellows and have provided line shows
for the sporting section of the pub-

lic. They' are In the boxing busi-

ness forthe roln', bustlll the, pub-

lic, who support (hi same, Is entitled'
to a say In the matters

Sullivan held Cordell too cheap on
tho two previous occasions of their
meeting' and thought he could g'et

the decision without having recourse
to his g right.

Then' on Saturday, he took no
chances and threw In hla right where
It would do the most good.. That's
the case Jn a nutshell, and' the
writer has heard enough "Insinua-
tions of a fake fight, pure and sim-

ple, to sicken a man ot the game
altogether.

When Cordell was first, matched to
box Sullivan, an authority on the
game told the writer that the man
from the coast had as much chance
ot defeating Sullivan aa a hack

(horse would of running- away from
Ilanonlca.

However, let It go at that, and on
with the story.

The "house." although not as
large an at tho last match, was fair-
ly big, and certainty was a represen-
tative one. Quite a number of prom-

inent men were around the ring-
side, and In the boxes were to be
seen many n faces.
Terry vs. Sarconi,

When the preliminary between
Sarconi and Terry was started the
excitement was Intense. Sarconi,
right from the Jump, was In trouble,
and Terry got In some good right
swings that rattled the bugler a lot.

Barconl showed none of "bis usual
free atyle of boxing and alwaya rush-
ed Into a clinch. Thereupon some
fierce slugging would take place un-

til Jlmmle Fox, the referee, would
tear them apart.

The first round was Terry's by a
mile, but In the second both men, al-

though warned by the referee, did
some dirty work, and the round was
about an even thing.

Then In the third and,, last round
the foul blows were fierce, and Fox,
after repeatedly, warning Sarconi,
very properly stopped the' contest
and awarded the fight to Terry.

Then there was a ten minute In-

terval, during which Jack Doyle,
who was at his' best, did some great
stunts. The versatile Jack, would
pick out' somo prominent lawye'r;Jor
judge In the crowd and cause all
eyes to be focussed on htm, much to
the disgust of the eminent personage
who only wished to see the flgbt on
tho quiet.
Championship Contest.

There was an air of suspense no-

ticeable when Sullivan climbed
through the ropes and took his seat
In the Kwa corner. Cordell quickly
followed the champion and took the

STODDARD-DAYTOl- f,

By Hour or Trip.

6. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 189.

Waiklkl side of 'the ring.
Sullivan, who was esquired by the

Heine brothers and ol'd reliable Jack
McPaddcn, looked just about the
same aa usual.

Cordell bad Hob Ross, Tommy
Lone and another In hla corner.
Jack appeared to be In good shape
and looked a rugged tump ot hu-
manity. ' '

After tho men had been Introduc-
ed to the audience they and Mike
Patton, the referee, held a short con-

sultation In the middle of the ring.
The usual argument about the

rules under which the contest should
be conducted took place and al
though Cordell hung out for some
time for a clean break, ft was final-
ly announced that the7 men would
box "straight rules."

The decision aroused a hostile ele-

ment In the house, and pandemon-
ium reigned for a while. The bunch
evidently' wanted a "clean break"
contest.

However, the gong went for the
first round, nnd' the men advanced
and shoo khands.

Itlght from the start Cordell forc-
ed the fighting and kept 'Sullivan
backing away from him. The crowd
was very much excited, and every
time the men came to a clinch the
fans would yell to Mike to separate
them. ,

Up till the end of, tho fourth
round the fight was an even one, but
then Sullivan began to take the lead
and In the subsequent Tounds had
much the better or It. ,

Sullivan seemed able to, land his
right any time he fett' Inclined, and
In tho seventh and eighth spasms
he certainly, appeared Inclined all
Ihe time. 'The blows' whtch-Bulrrra- rr

showered on Cordell seemed to all,
iwllh the 'exception of, the final one,
to land. on the; back fit Abe neck ot
the man frpin the coast) ' ,

Cordell .would' go down face first,
remain quivering ami, shuddering as
If completely 'out,- - for the1' count of
nine, and then would jump to his
feet and wade In again. Three times
he was apparently pau Jn the eighth
round, but each time ..he got to his
feet, again, and Instead of rushing
Into a clinch and hanging oh, stood
up to receive another terrlfflo punch
which would put blm to the boards
again.

Most people were glad when Cor-

dell at last lay quiet till Mike Pat-to-n

got a chance ot counting up .to
ten over him.

The fight by rounds, went as s:

First Round Shake.- Djck led
with left, but failed (o connect.
Clinch. Mike broke them, and then
Cordell jumped In and strung for
head, Dick ducking Just '!h time.
Clinch, and,Dck hammers) 'away at
stomach, Cordell doing sOtsje over-

hand hits onto kidneys. Break, and
Dick put right to Jaw; Jack good
right to top ot head. Clinch, and
much wrestling all over ring. Then
Dick used bis straight left With ef-

fect, and Cordell put a ripper Into
wind. Even round.

Second Round Cordell right .to
head and .Dick went down Ave sec-

onds; he smiled at Jack MeFadden
and gave him the signal thai he was
all right. When Dick stood up Jack
rushed him fiercely and tried with
right for head. Clnch, In which
Cordell thumped away at kidneys.
On brisking Dick put In straight Jab
to face twice, and Jack landed with
left on neck. Clinch with Dick do-

ing, good CordeU's
round.

Third Round Dick led with left
to nose and then swung right for
Jaw, Just touching lightly. Cordell
feinted with left and brought right
across, but no damage was done.
Dick put In another left to nose, and
the men clinched, Cordell again hit-
ting kidneys. On being separated
Dick used his left with effect and
Cordell tried for a knock-ou- t with
right, but Dick cleverly ducked and
avoided. Dick again put In that an-

noying left to face and Cordell had
another try with right nothing do-

ing. Sullivan's round.
Fourth Hound Cordell rushed

out ot his corner and put In good
right o face. Then Dick stood his
ground and got In a beaut to Jaw.
Cordell threw In one to stomach and
then a left to face. Clinch, and on

Mr. SWAHN

Formerly cutter for H. P. Both. is.

now in chance ot I. B. KERR oV

CO.'S TAIL0R1N0 DEPARTMENT.

MAKE and PACK HAWAIIAN

PRESERVES. Take a case
home or send one to your
friends. Poha, Chutney,
Guava Jelly and Marma-
lade, Pineapple Pickle and
Jam, Tamarinds and Papaia
Marmalade.

MBS. KEARNS,
184 Hotel St. Phone 1110

STANDARD
VARNISHES

We handle this fine line. Superior to nil others in
uniformity, freedom of work-in- , safety, lustre and dura-

bility. We iruarantee them. Complete assortment.

Theo. H. Bavies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

Foot Paradise
In the Regal Shoe

For the man who has n slender foot. Our '"Ionic Inst"
has no comparison. Soft Kinrr kid leather, low heal, slcn-- .

,der straight last, Goodyear wei; sub.

We guarantee our shces.

Try our Shoe Repair Shop.

Regal Shoe Store
McCaiidless Bldfr.

SEE WHAT SPOT CASH WILL DO!

at Honolulu Wire Co.'s retail store
ree what spot cash will buy. You will have a revelation
in prices. This applies to furniture of all kinds to
BAILEY'S CELEBRATED "DUPLEX" WIRE MAT-
TRESSES.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapiolant Bldg.

breaking Cordell landed one on top
of DLIck's head. Sullivan pass
ed one his right and Cor-
dell to the floor. On arising

Jumped In like a tiger,
landln gon right, put hi in

Bethel SU.

Call the Bed and

and

then
Jack with

went
Jack and,

Dick with

However the count of eight
gung went ami saved for
the time Sullivan's '

Klghth nn'il Last 'Dick
right neck and went

seconds; tho man got
down for seconds. The men un. 8ulllVHn repeated Iho dose, nnd
were clinched when tho gong went. . woh down ngaln for

round. oncla. Then staggered to his
Fifth Round advanced fret nnd suddenly appeared fresh

and met Sullivan and threw In a again nnd tried forco tho fighting,
right to stomach. Then Dick got Dick, however, over another
busy and to hla left and Jack ejircnd on Iho
whenever ho to. times once moro. Tho seem-i- n

succession the champion tapped od over then, but onco mora Cordell
Jack on the mouth and nose. Cor- - stood up to Ulck, who put In u
dell only landed ono straight jab on on the point settled tho quej-Sulllv-

this and tho Hon of tho middleweight champion- -
spasm waa Dick's by a mile.

Sixth Hound Cordell
fro mills corner and landed an awful
wallop on Dick's dinner department.
Dick stepped back and then camo In
with a peach to faco. Jack tried his

to with right, but Bulli

Cordell
being.

Cordell

Cordell sec-Ev-

Cordell
Cordell

passed
right,

wanted contest

punch

during round,

fresh
finish

glad ha'd
Cordell revived afW

having shower

around like eKl'tli r'""d with champion.;
master game. Then Dick got

busy llttlo work and 14-1.!.- ,,.- CUiU
Jack thrco times without getting ViUU
any reply. Illchurd put peach

Jaw and Cordell went down, but
dlstalnlng rest fow seconds,
Jumped up once and landed right

Dick's neck. Richard once omro

tho

down
for

I

Sullivan nppeared at
tho tho nnd express-
ed ho

quickly
bath, appeared

none Iho for Ills

van his man tho
at tho " " 'his left to hit fln'lfAAICIWS j

In a
to

to for a
at
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Hold Tournamcqt
cards at

yesterday wcro
throw In a left to mouth, and tho nil within otiu point of each other, (
round ended In his fin or. Klnnry. tlxi thc'flfth man

Seventh Sullivan opeucd to get his on tho cup, which
tho ball with a straight loft to face, played for over) thu-- weeks, nt tho
Clinch, which lasted for some tlmo. links.
Cordell In n left to neck on
breaking, and they clinched ngaln. Wm: A. Kinucy
Dick uppercut to Jaw. Another, Osc.ir I. Cox
clinch and Dick thumped on kid-no)- s.

Ureak, and Dick put In a jolt
to chin and then threw lefts to
mouth. Then, putting In a hard

j rl'ght to side of eat, Sullivan dropped
I Jack, unci tho right seemed nil oer.
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